
.... STATIO/PROBABLE,
BOARD OF TRADE ACTIVE IN
¯ - " MATTER.

2ommittee WiLl Confer -With-Su-.
perintendent "Love/l and Disctlss

Plans f0r Proposed Depot~Say
: Two Stations Are Unnecessary.

" WRh s view to seehring a more eomm~I/oux
snd attract/re ralirmd station ~ the County
~l~tOl, a commRtee of the Bosrd of Tra~e,

of Meesrs. Harrison Wiison, Rev.
Theodore 13. MeOormlek and Mdur/ee Taylor,
wlU probably w~t on ~upermte~lent/.,0red of
the West Jeraey and Seashore Raft road Co~n-
pm3y within a few. days and dlse~ with thal
oJMclaJ planA for the aboUtlon of. the present

station ~-a ~ger depot and the
~COurt House l~rorm and the erection of_ a
, IltuUoD Ut Mistletoe Avenue.

The present depots,, it Is qlalmed, a~e
uate to meet the growing husinem

the munieil~dity, and it is possible tha~
the two staUolm may be-consolidated into

by which mea~ it Is todd better
co~Id be secured. The pve~ent ma~a

~Uou is said to be too ~ ft~m the C~ttnt~V
oi~x~, and .Court House, and the "~llitlel ~t
the £~ourt House l~,tfolnm-m-~ Ixx~’, noUcket
agent being employed and no means of eheek-
lng ha~age offered. By to~ting an omce
$~entrally, it is hoped by the railrued company
to offer a better general service to the eutire
community.

At the- monthly meeting of the Board of
Trade nextThursday evening, the matter wlll
be thoroughly discussed and definite plans
l~sehed If possible whereby conflicting inter-

will be reconciled.
"The ratlro~ has had the matter under co~
liberation for several years, but no action has
been taker to bring it before the people of the
eOmmunlty. A central station, it Is staid, could
be maintained at a lem expense than. two
s~haUons, an~ a much better serv-lee given. - It is
proposed to ret~dn the old ~tn-depot as a
fl’elgbt st~tlon, the business of that office bel~
heavy. Vt’hfle the main freight busine~ is

that point~ -t~ majority of Ix~-, City a~ the guests of relatives.
set~e.ra, most of whom-~are persona having The sharp frost of the latter part o£ last week
bigness at the County o/~ces, uUllze the lower did not materially affect the fruit crop In this

That the ra41rtmd company realLtes vicinity from what can be learned.
this fuel is sbowU by the number of trains " ~’[1~ P~bec~ Bourgeolsispa.~ng theSpring

Ix)inK but four being ~he~uled college, va~t~on at the .home of her l~rent~-
~at thematn deft. Mr’. and bir~ Anderson Bourgeois at ]~;teII-

YACHTS AN D~ACHTSMEN.
vnle.

,MIss Emma Giover... and Mr. William
Richards, of Egg Harbor City, were the~,~,~

Craft Are Belng Built~ of Mls~ Margaret AShore at Gravelly Run
Speed Launches Popular. Monday.

The.new naptha launch of Mr.-Harrtsoa Fewdogs~e’runnin~ at ~argeonthehlgh-

Wilson, recently completed, was glvena trlst ways. Ownersare meeting th~law halfway

trip ~turd~y and the little era.q "developed a by ehaint’ng or muz=Ong their animals, which

good speed. The construction of the stern, is commendable. . - .
Ch{ldren should by frequently warned o~thehowever, does not seem satisfactory, and automobiles ~-hieh are beginning to I~m

"Cap." ’Wilson will make same alterstions
places the launch in commission, through tho streets iin large numbers. Keep

the little tots out of dbxnger.

wm
th~
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dun~p--~oft~~ " : " " + - :" " : -~:

: °’s.J1) =-- . " " , - - +" -- "’ "=~ :" "annlicants.,,r_. -- A .large_ number of new real- e~ P+~. ~
) ’ " to

F_,mill~P. Kiilm~’t,~+ ~’r,’./to Katie
~makem°nth°ut a ~t(mme0. t ~ mmmmmt ot

. ,-.._ ~. .... ....>- ,- ¯ :- " . - -...’-... -.:-" " -.. .... - - " " .....
~r

~. aredences_aremany being erected by Pleasantville land owners -1~ne-A~t~(,’~@~’~ of Health decided at a recent meeUng
alde~ labor’and nmter~ts Pa~+ O~tner .wll!

7+

to meet the demand for. homes." Evidently, Atlantic ~t all of il~ ~t ~nn’~rl~’)~In Ul~t"ty’nQ request ~ pr°Pri(~am 
ingpaY

Per It  / Ine)the" ~he~ *----~" -m-~
CI - " SubuH)an and=" ’as " Ira-

abandon, the practice of dlspl~yinl m~m and fowls In ~ ope~ atr lemn~ imyment, to be’~md~. 80 db3maflez, eoin~_. . . -’---.-. - , . -- ..." -. _ , _ . . " .....
:" " " " - - . .+, - - - , : "" = ....

County. is a desirable ~place_ ior. residence. .
be~orethetr,~otbt"~"e--- "~.._g~.~°: m~ a(~°~"m~m.; ~_ m,,o~maporb.m~t~__ ¯ . . .- .......
~t~andl~all, l’Y~omm~’+*’w+*’at*~’w"-~-: +-" ..... ’D.h. Rlsle~andk~nlaJ~ .... ’. " ~ GoodLlnin~mt’+" " :-+-; ~ ...... -- -+ .:+-~i:- ; ::= "+: .... "

" The bill devised- ~y ~enator+Freling huysen, the dlr$-I~dena~Ph-ere’-Thi~tlonIgn°tm~md~tory°~th’~l~(~%~t: ~I~. 
’: : :-" ’"" "( +: Y°uwinhmati~whUeh~m -Y~"a-nd"- ’,a tam +: "" =

. ¯ )) i ¯ ..

"father of New Jersey gutomobfle laws, requmng all do .- nmmmed" The ~o,,,+ ,~ ~ .... : "m mat to t/~r mtnm~"- mama a,a ~a~e ~r
gtn61~at l~nt lit flrsl

vehicles in public to display a light visible in each that it ~1 benL~ci~l not only to themae~v -i - . " "
.> JoU-~dama’et. u~t0pz~eut .-.,... .....~ ~,a,~ : " ~.

direction places anadditi°nal_safeguard on traffic, - ¯ ~ .. ~o,~~.,wa <~.~ L ...... ~ +-
" " , " endment to thesU lle+~wp

_. and if effected wiltbe followed by a marked decrease " "me " r +:,~ ------,r~ :, ~ x~ Km~v~., .~ ~mu~
in the number of road accidents" Atttomobilists as a v~at.g a,r~ lmm,eJ~aeeo~ngto, po~+ r~-- . ~ .+.:-. _
rule are not selfish fellows, and. are ~ to give "a.tt~ m the,~t mmeuo~ - zt ~_ tae. ~o mm.t o~ th~ ~ ~m .~u~

the farmer his s~re of the road. The laRer will: do ~. m~t~+~0,u~n
well to ol erve the ovisio _ of the m e hether the:map ved’st. 
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condemnation on the part of those who failed.to see

in their introduction their usefulness in the future.
The high powered car as a popular means of trans-
portation is gradually going out of Use, and in its
lace a power adolbtedsut~ieient to meet a speed

cPommensurate with safety. The auto "scorcher" is
¯ - et " - " ), Odestined to as ill repute as the scorcher wh

brougtit general disproval on~ those who first rode

bicycles. It’is no doubt a great temptation to the
driver of a powerful .car to put on all possible speed
when a long, clear roadway is reached. If confined
to such places the ~peed might be maintained with
comparative safety; but too often the machine is
driven through country towns and by startled teams

with a recklessness that causes the entire number of
automobilis~ to suffer the displeasure of those whose
lives are endangered by the practice, now happily
growing into disuse as drivers accustom/themselves

to a more sensible use of their machines.

- The tour of the County highways by officials will
robably be productive of better roads; parti.cularly

P ¯ - ¯ " ¯ otin the agricnltur~ d~.strtcts. While the roads are n
in a deplorable condition, they are nevertheless, in
need of extensive repairs, and the suggestions of the
men who made the inspection, will no-doubt be
listened to and acted upon with profit in the various
sections of the County¯ They were men who-are
interested in maintaining good roads---men who be-
lieve that a well kept system of highways is one of
the most powerful aids.in promoting the general wel-
fare. To the farmer the maintenance of first 91ass
roads means an easy market for hm products, and
their importance to the city resident is no less evi.-
dent. Good roads bring wealth to Atlantic City
through tho~usands of automobilists, and the pros-
perity of the County at large is largely dependent
upon the welfare of the resort. It is essential to the
interests of all concerned that the roads be placed in
the best-possible condition for traffic at an early date,
and the tour of the Atlantic City Automobile Club

will l~e conducive to that end.

It’has bee~ the lighting of the

+avenue near the Court House station of the electric
railway is inadequate tO meet .th]e ~demands of safety
at ¯this point..Passengers alighting :from trains at
night step into-probable danger from passing vehicles,
and the presence of the erossingmakes thatdanger
greater. The portion of the road is one that should
be protedted by the brightest possible light. A few
dingy kerosene lamps provided by the railroad~com"

pany to assist passengers alighting fail to illumine
more than a small area, and the glare ot the arc light
on Main Street intensifies the darkness to those who

FIS AN CI.+kL.
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ATLANTIC .
(MAY’8 LANDING ~RD.) fewer perhaps are aware that her comme.rcial out-put ~ =

Published Every Saturday MOrning at M~y’s Landinl~ N. 3." is one of the .largest in South J¢~ey. Lake Lenape ASSIGNMENT A~TD; CANCEL- ENTERED¯ AT THE COUNTY .. .. ++¯ . -- is second to no body of ~ater in-the State in point of
LATION:MORTGAGES: CLERK’S 0FJ~ICE.

Rea~lers or ,,The Record" may have their paper mailed to any natural beauty, and no fisliinggrounds elsewhere can - " Lfae- Brief Description 0fthe .Properties Compoun
address in the Ufiited States wlthOut extra ehar~ Address will be That Have Changed Hands and -Interest Tells "affofd better+ sport to the Emeiples of lke Walton. The

Other Matters of Import ¯ to ¯ .

c~ as often ~ desired. - " . .
Any subscriber who fails to receive ,,The Record" r~,ui~riY can Great Egg Harbor River, Winding-through milesof

Real.Estate and Financial World
¯ +. The Guarantee Trust Company pays Three

h~ve the omlsalon prompU~V corrected by entering complaint at the ~uti~nl and..Bnique lowland, affords a direct con-
Entered of Record at the County the Considerations as Shown in.

¯
Clerk’s Office.- the Doduments of Transfer. "

~

¢, .- Per Cent. lhterest ou ;l+pee~! and" Time Ae-
.... -- " " on the

ofllee. ¯,:~he Record" win be rammed to any ~ddr~ in the UnRed 8tatei, nection .bY water with the great coast resorts pnd the
co, utm and comp6unds tim lntersst .

~ nreoald, for SLy0 per year, ~driutiy in advan~. " ’ 1 ........ choice fishing grounds along the sho~e. In point , Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic CiW
first days Of January and July of each )’ear.

¯ .

~

We shall be gh~d to have you Open an m~ounl+.
~’--~- - -- -- . -- - .... ~ ~.~,lshed unon appn~u~, most . Atlantic City. -’~ " ’

Advertlking r~t~ by r~te earn w.. ...... - . " [ ][ 1
Addrem aJl -remittances and other busineas communl~Uons to of health we possess a salubrity of climateand in- . Louis H:HooPes el t~x..to KathrYn 8. Pome- Emnm Louisa 8nyder cL vlr. to Hampton

Bros., 82x,’/5 ft. West side Florence ave. ~5 ft.
with us, and secure this advantage.

¯ . -
,:The p.eeo~," ~y’- ~nm.g, ~. J. " . . , ~ =.~,_.. vigOr~t~ng air that reduce sLc-kn..e~, to.a .m,mm

(irreg.) at Intemeetlon of N o~, llneA~- ~¢or~ or Ventnor ave.: con. IST~ CAPrrAI~ PAID :IN $600,000.00. .
..c,...... .... . - .v?;=- ...... ~---= . - afford one of the most beneficial )oe~ xor,

gathryn- 8. Pomelear .to 1A~ s. Ho0pes, Anna m. ~+orm,u~r. to ~m++ O. X~ SURP+.US :~260,0~0,00. " "InteraecUon of ~orth UneI Atlantie 60x150 ft..~th side Atlmmflc ave. 1"/5/L’West
. ¯

0U nt T.anywhere. The.1~rity of water l the salt ozone ox sn (irreg.) at~ "of’Ohio av~:; ma. ~S,000. - _ -
Atlantic Ocean, and the balmy pine laden breezes ave.Edwinand F~o~H_ Cuthbertline 0regOnet..ave,;ux. con.to V.Ansley B.

Eugene ~L CoilotYet.mine aaUX’above to Realdescribed;Estatecon.and : ara ee rust Co.,
MAY’S IL~DI-NG, N. J., sATUKDAY, APRIL II, 1908. ¯

Bartlett Building,
Combine, to make the town an ideal inland health Bowen el. ~d., "lots Nos. 5 and 8 secUon 12 on

Investment Co.,
¯ - " lots;, con. 11.. ~,01X). ¯

~..

- "

- v Reuben L. Babec/ek, Jr. el u.-u to Charles T,
Mendel 8chlffer et. ~L to Reuben I2 Babcock, - ~Iorth Carolin~ & A’tlantie A-venues?

Automobilists are gradually growing into a more resort, where perfect quiet and-rest can ~e found for map ~;o, 2, Chelse~ bnlldlng

."

sane, practical usage of their m "e s, .and th h those who desire it. . M.y’s Landing" is certain to ~ooreeLa~,~xso ~ Fast side 8url~ey Plate
jr.,45x100.75fl. 8outhside Medlterrmmean ave.

~

. Atlantie~21ty,~.J. i-

number of accidents is growing smaneraChi’n w~m eac
gain: the .rec°gniti°n she deserves as a place of.. resi,’:e 158LldaS. Bab<xmkeL al. I~ George A- Elvin~,ft" North of Atlantic ave.;eon. )leb00,

- 50LouDellaVon. Shellha el. aL to CImrles-w.ltWest ofnlinolsave.; con. 12,500.

dence for those desiring permanent homes and:. "thos ~ 1"i. East side Surrey plaed 119 ft. North el 8oulas, West side connecticut ave. lie ft. south.

. -

season. The automobile as a pleasure.wehicle and a . . .... . "
seeking a few .months o£-rest and qmet recreatmn Oeorge~+Elvins to-EllzabelhB01_ee~°r~hr~o~ Powell Dlekllas0n el ux. to Camden 8ale

commercialmeans of transgportation is taking its place ~. gust side Surrey Plaee 234 I1. ~orm o. Deposit and Trust Co., .Mxl~ It.. West side Con-

with the express train, the trolley car and the bicycle,
ke. " Her attractions as a m~ufacturing, localffy , -. . . . . :

- con. SL - neetieut ave. 116 fL 8outh of Pacific ave.; con.
¯ - -

" " I~h~c Aaron eL ux. to Louis Fogel, (irreg.] $1,5(}0. -

.~ll of which during the first years of their usage were are superb. Let eve~one get-together andworkin

AtianUcave.; .

The ~F~~

" et. ux. to C1~rles P. 8mlth -.

" " eL al., (lrre~) Wel~ side Boston ave. ]+16.+~t 1~.the cause of innumerable accidents and the object of unison for the. progress of .a .greater’- .
May’s, Landing¯. SoUthave.: ¢on.side$g,200.Baltic ave, 290 ft. "East of_ indianSest

Robert ]L~ Beyer

. LidaPatton toLld~ I~xrson.%34.58xg0ft. W
~kmth of AtlanUc ave.; con. ~ - "

The interest~ of property owners in Atlantic side Aberdeen pl~e 176.~8 ft. ~orth of Win-
Nlua M. Steel to John F.. Cmlg~_40xS0 O-a~

County are greatly~’inj ured and confidence in ,their
chester aw; con. $1.vlr. to Susanne IAed, ~xg~

[ lntersectionEast side Vlctoria’°f 1~0rthp10ce;sidecon.Atlantle$1,500. -ave. and " " Of peopIe~don’t givesufflcient attention:to ~he "
Llda parsons el. place 176.86 ft. -~ortb el

[
E..Bartine Johnson el+ ux.. to John F. Craig, :~

value shaken by the manipulations of unscrupulous o. west side Aberdeen " important matter of selecting an, Executor. The

agents and land sharks. Some action should be taken" Winchester ave.; con. SI. "
" : ~ I same a~ last above described; con. p~O0. .

Mary Whiteiey. tO William It. ChapmanI I Harry Best e~. ux. to charles r, J~mmell, - Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust CO. is-0rganized

to protect honest real estate dealers from the .swmdl- aSx~ n. Southeast corner Montpelier an~1 (h-te~) West side Chalfonte ave. ~001LSouth

" " " - " ~"

- ¯ Paemc’aveg;com )~l,+00. . jlOt Pa+mcav.~;~on.~ ~
under-the law. If any of-its officers die~ theyare ~ .:.

ing schemes of these men, who cast reflections upon Eli--abeth 8. 8ears et. vir. "et. al. to Anne ~/ -~ Bartine Johnson e~ u.x. to Wllilam~ su~eed~d by men equally as eapable. Therefore, -

the .entire Cottnty, and upon the honesty 0| every K. Mellor, lots Nos..’17 and"~8 In section N~J Loaden~iager,-42xS0fl- E~t side Mimagevlne
- . - ¯ "

on pian ofloetsofAthmtic City i.~md CAX, wl0,p ~a~e. 1~8 ft. ~outh of Ventnornve.; con.S800.
" when they_are your Executor, th_ere. ~ ~ chance ._

conscientions real estate dealer. Almost _ev .eryone hou+ehold furniture, .we.; con. )n,000+ I | -otto Snyder,et. u~+ to Henry Amerh~h,
Of Ioss: or mis .management--thr°ugh~-the~ +death

.~
- George A- Elvins to Reuben L. Babe(~f,_L:~ISo-thwest comer Atlantie ave. and 8u~’l~aee; of -the party- acting in this. capacity_:.’-- We draw

¯

who has had interests in Codnty property l~as a~ some . ,,onuEast side Surrey Place 119 ft. con. ~,000. ,.-.:

time encountered these ’wolves in sheep’s cl0thifig,’ S0xltbAtlanticft. ave.; con. $,. 710ancellation of Morl~p~ges,Hammonton wills free when.appointed. Executors. " __ -
whose operations seriously affect, the property in- onst~ve 13. H6ngeu el. ux. to Frederic sona,/

- . sar~ ~ noxm Foa m~r, ~m UP.
84 ft." 9 in. x 240 ft. East side Texas ave. ~.q- Josie F. Baines ,ek vlr.- to People’x Bank of

:-...

-= Hazlmaonton, containing 3 ae~ and ~ P¢~hes,
C~:}ire_rests of the Cou.ty. SouthofPacmct~ve+;ll0xl~0~ ,vestsldecaIj- South corner Cherry nndThlrdstreets;,exeep; \- tal and Profits $46 ,000.00.

-- fornla ave. :~ IL 8outh of p~cLflq ave.; +con. )~+ lion; con. $400. " "

uivg~ Jr., 32 ft. 3 in. x "I5 IX. East side I)etane~
Josie F. Baines’-eb vir. to People’s Bank of .

Slowiy but surely the mosquito is being driven Harry Newton James et. ux. to John He.-
Deposits, $i,600,000.00.: ,.

from New Jersey- Recentexperimentspr°vethatplace164"bn’N°rthofyentn°r ve.;te - rHamm°nton+ "mmea ’las tab°vedescrlbed;ThAflant|CSaf Depo ff;& >
the troublesome pest can be exterminated by drying with goods, &c., co+ntalned in house on a~o~e ~n. I~00.

. . :
descrlbed lot; con. $I. : " r~- Cancellatio. of M ort~’a~es, Pll~as~r)~tille 

e c -T~’~

the immense areas of swamp̄land in the State, ahd CharlesA. Campbell. et. ux. to GabrlelG~ a. jo~phl~.Fleldhouaeet, u~-toPa~ionl~y°n, .N, E, COI~ AT~TIC’& NE~r’YOP’K’~m=A~C C~rY’---1~’:’a .

the land converted into.profitable property.
Jersey ~on,~bx85/t. We~t~lde Ell~of Avenue {:;, coP, ’.~ ~’- aye. 400. ~ 8oum,. lotNo. 2 on pl~n of lots formerly belonging to . .....- -. . . _- -- ..

without mosquitoes wonld be a paradise.
South Jersey ~l.~tate and Hotel Invest-i $1,~0.WehsterPriee; also lot No. 1 on s~dd. map;,

merit Co, to Moore Bres+.Importlng CO., (tthr~l~) L C~tharine Agnes Cl~rI+ el. vlr. toHome But!d- .. , - :+--.-
" - East side Ocean ,re. 1,138 ft. 8 in. Sou ~I ling ~oeiaUon, contaknlng 97-100 ~res ~n-

~
.. " " " - . - -- ..-:~:.

" STATE PRESS COMMENT¯ "
Paelfle’ave.;con $1 " : |/nin~ln centre of Doughtb" Road adJolnlng land .. +: . .- " " " . _ ̄  :".’. -" = -=~.,i(

-~olwithgtandl~ surf~t~ Indleatlons.have made it appear tha’l port, 19.9+X48 ft. ~!’l~t side 8caside ave. z~.oo p~. ~
- - " : C .-’tO’-" ..-: ......... _.- - .. :.- . -.~..,,

/ thethere peopleis lnteillgent of this borough re~onable -di~ension- favor the idea of maintaining -AnZnd t s~Pn0m~I bLee= n d~flt~:’ a .high school, SoUthno] ds, XV’II liam of 34xlllPaCific J[~Lf~C~tl West.ave’; !~ s, con. Jr side’ el. 14’7+50"Vermont ux _ . to . Ann ave. ~ ,~ _r.~.| ~--rg~’-" | Release ........,..~ r+fr°m.MooreM°rtgages’ to Frederielt~tay,AtiantiC Eazt of 25x100 Arkan- C]W"11* ...........
" iTlm~ncl~g J~u~r "" i+ st," ]90 ~i thl~ ~ GAg ld[~l~l: ""

pr~ents itself, which is that, out of the . ............... SouthofAretie~xve.;co~.~,000- " - " L, S°uthslde ’~agellanaye" lb0fl" " "~’~
+ :". +-f’(. -.- c aries T..ering et. to SAW AND TRUST Co: llI pay

l-~h uler~ lot No~ ,507 J~m~on ave.;’~o~- $1,flflO.[ ."



a writ of fleri radaR, to me d~
the New Jersew Oottrt oi
. at public vendue, on

I~TURDAY, THE FA~EVE~’qTH DAY OF
APRIL, NINET~*q HUNDRED

AND EIGHT;

at tWo o’clock In m~afteruoon of saidd~o..Y_,.at
l~’ru~hnl~I ]H[xMI~L c~rner Atlanuc inn mmtu

Cqty, county of AtiauU~ ann ~m~ .

of Abae~n, in me uounty
of New Jersey: ~.. In the 8oothwe~.

at a distance of (we
fifteen feet 8outhe~teriy firom

the line of the 8here,Road;
~te~y along the 8outhwe~
Avenue one hundred feet to

8oathwesterly L~lea
one hundred snd fifty

a thence (.~) Northwesterly
Avenue one nundred feet

~eSt :thence (4) Northe~terly _lm~ilei
hole Road one hundred a~l fifty

mum place of beginning, being a pa~ .of
two traet~ of land that were. conveyed to said

," William E.-Lee by the three following d~
~imi_

1--Warren guardian of
Uiowes - and

deed dated October
o~D., 19~1, I in the officeof the

Atlalatle County in book No. ~ of
Cordery "and wife dated

recorded in the office of the
Count)- In book No. 83 of

deeds, il, &e.- ̄
dateds--~e~ Co~de~ and wife, d~ _ .

Muy 12, 190~J~-orded In offiee.=of theClerx o!
AtianUe Oounty in book .NO. .~ o[ ¢leo~, pag~

Second tmet--:Beginning at a point in the
"~ortheasterly line of BoRon Avenue ut a point
three hundred end eighty-fl~" feet. So~t-
erly from the South easterly)ine of tia..eel~hmtmc.~re

;thence - (1) Normeaster~y I~raue~ w3m
the Shore Road one hundred and slAty-five
feet, more or le~, to the flue of lands of Peter
B. Read ; thence (2) Southeasterly along the
llne of lands of told "Peter B. Rend one hun.
dred and ninety-five feet,.more or le~, to u

¯ cornet to lands ofthe Atmeeon
; thence (3) Sonthwesterly
I~nda of the .said Abeeeon
one hundred and fifty feet,

In the Northeasterly
line of Northwest.
crly albn8 BoRon

 t!antic City,-N. J.

ADMISSION IOCENT~

hundred ~nlnety-flve feet, st two o’clock in the afternoon of ~ald/day, at SATURDAY. THE TWENTY*FIFTH DAY
more 9r less, to the place of ~egirtulng, being Kuehnle~s Hotel, corner of AtlanUc and 8outh - OF APRIL, NINETEEN" HUN- ’ -- " - "
alXWf.ofthe same premises that Warren ~. Carolinw.~venues, in the eltyof AUa.ntieClty, DRF~A2qDKIOHT, .

" 10 A,M.--Net Haid~---4,30 P.M.Rldgway, spec~i guardian of George A. CIpwe~ County OF AtlanUe and 8tale OF New aer~.y., at two o’clock in the aflmmoon of mid day, at

"Lw~ra M" Cl°wes and Emma I~ Ci°we~ mm°rN
~.~ ?~! ~ ~i

by d e~l dated October ~ A. V. 191~ and ~ ¯ All that "certain tract or lot of. land ann Kuehnle’s Hotel, In the city OF Atlantic Cqty, ~ --------~~

corded January 9th, A. D. 19~ in me.omee..m premises, situate .In the city of Ate. ntie Clty~ i~ the Eounty of Atlantic and 8tale of New
County of Atlanuc and State or ~ew oersey, Jersey. ¯ :the Cqerk OF Atlantic Count~ In Book No ~ bounded and descrlbedas follows: " All that certain tractor pleceof land, withof Deeds, Imge 5, &c., granted~nd con-veyed to Beginning on the Northerly side of Pitney the frame cottage building elected thereon,the said William K Lee, in foe. AVenue distant One hundred and seventy41ve ~ttuaZe in the city of Atlanffe City, County. of- Seized ~ the of John EL 81aek.

&c. ~ lnexeeuUon a( feet We~twEa~lly "m the Westerly line " AUanUe and State OL ~Tew J’crsey, b°nnueu

I~Y I~ ~I

Collln~ and tobesold by
wardly along the- Northerly side of...Pltney Beginning atapointin the Westerly llneof-- .~ -.-~,~rH E, JOHNSON,

¯ - =~,,~. ~... Sheriff’. Avenue twenty-flve feet in ~on~or wmmana~ewEIampehireAvenue dtstahttwonunareu
thenoe Northwardly between ~rnilel nnm OFfeet N0rthwitrdly from the Northeny line mDRUid March 7, lg~8. ’ " " " ~’ ~,~ - [hat width at right angles to Pitney Avenue AtlanUc Avenue and running thence (1) West-E. A. HIGBEF, h;olielt0r. " ou~..b~dred feet in length or depth to wardiy and parallel wltl~ Atlantic Avenue a ¯6L " Pr’sfce$1&80. the Sou[n’~r~)-~lne of a. twelve and five- dl~nceofonehundredand flflyreet; thence "

......... tenths feet wide -dit~},’~ ~ng lot~umber 21 In (2) Northwardly and parallel with2~e~v Hazmp-
sHeRIFF’8 f~AL"By a

hi°ok number 7 on P" ot ~-~TheD°¢k shlre Avenue " d’--°f thirtY°rive I" ; . .. ~0L~|~~~virtue of writ of fleri faeia~ to me di’- and Land Improvement C~mpany" eL gL on thence (S) Eastwardly and parallel with 
file in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic County, at lanUeAvenue a distance of one.nnndred suereefed, issued out of the New Jersey Court of May’s L~Dding. New Jersey. " fifty feet to the Westerly line of New -EIamp- ¯

Chancery, wlllbesoldatpubllevendue, on , Seized as the property of Emma L. Robert- shli-e Avenue; thence (4) 8outhwardlymon~
SATURD2~Y;~FFHESF-A~OND DAYOFMAY, ~oo eL a]- and t~ken in ~xeentlon at the emlt of the ~Id Wegt~rly line of _-~Tew-Hadmpmhlr~

.NINETEEN HU~N~I)RED A.ND # The Workingmen’s Loan and Building Amo- Avenue a distance OF thirty-five feet to the
¯ cl~tlon and to be ~old by _ . ~ place of beglnning, together with all and~ing-

EIGHT, . SMITH E. JOHNSON, ~lar the hereditaments appurtenances to the¯ . ¯ ,. "~ 8heHl~ mid premises belonging or In anywi~ appe~at two o’clock In the atternoou of Dated-March 28, 1908. ¯ ’" " ," tainlng. .- " .K~tehme’s Hotel, eo~ner ArCtic and
(~rollna Avenues, In the city FRENCH &RicItARD~ So~eitors. ~ ¯ " . ". , W’ILL1AM M. CLEVIgNGEI%

" 6L . , ¯ ". - Pr’s fee, $0.30. " . Special Master.County of Atlantic .... ~ " ~ I)~ted March 19, lgoK . All that certain tract
NoT, c~.~oc~ ,~r~om~

.~ P~n ~c.~ Soliclto:..premises, hereinafter " , - Pr’s fee, $10.40." situated in the city o F.sta~e OF $,me~ Ewing, deet~t~cIL , .~-~L~NTIC COUN,I,y Oll3pi~-~-C~-~T ~~:~~ ~ ’ T~ . in0 .~10_
County of Atts~tlc and 8tale of Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shanerbounded and described as follows :" ¯

Beginning~t a poln~ in the Nortl ] l 3 Surl~gate of the County of AttanU :, this dR3 .t~ " JULY T~RX, 1~08.. ,

- Pa~l~e Avenuedista..nt ninetyfeetI n w I mnx:IIe on the ifpplleaUon of the mdersigned ""Onapplleation forruietoshowcnuset&e. .

from ute Ea~qterty nne ox ~entue~ V ~, ~ Executors of the said decedent, notice i~ Ezra A. Somers, a Judgment .creditor m
and runnlngthence(tst)~Nbrthwav Ii ¯ t herebygiven to 1~he er~litom ofthf safd de- FranceaH. 80mers,ExeeutrixofEben~omers,

with Kentucky Aven u~ one hm I 1 t eedent to exhibit to the sulmeriber~ unaer oath d~, h~vtng proved "to this .L;ourt~ unuer
-thence (2nd) Eastwardly parallel With Pltelfl~ or amrmaUon; their clalnm _4rod deman~ oath, that execution ha~ Issued upon his said
Avenue thirty feet; thence (.Si~ Southwarmy against the estate of the said decedent, wlthl Judgment but that It is still ui~a~fled beeauee
lmrallel wtth Kentucky Avenue one hundred nine monttm from this date, or~ they will ! it appears that the permu~l e~Iate OF the said South C~r011na & Pacific Ayes.
i~¯t to the Northerly line of Pacific Avenue; t forever barred from pr~eeuUng or reeoveri~ Eben Somera, d eee~e~ is Jneul~..eien.t to.~.y
thence (4th) Westwardly in and along the said the mine against "th~ sulmeribers. - bl~ debts, uud having requemea me mu oi me

ATLANTIC (~rY, N. J.
Northerly lin~ of Pacific Avenue thirty feet to , "LOUISA M. EWING, Court in the premises; snd the Court having
the ptsceofbeginnlng. . . " JAMgsA. EWrNO, ordered that a rule to snow cause be made ln _.2_~___

". " .~- Executors. the nameofthesaldl~teeutrlx;ltisordered

h

NoTg---The above deserllx, d.property will
nbe sold subject to the taxes for the years of

~ May’s Landing, N. J4 I.~bruary 18, Ill08.- that,It ~, inte~ ,n the land 
Anderso so :L~ and 19 JAMi~t H. HAY~, Pr~to~ merits and real estate of said .

the Courtthe property of Cathartne hi. J. , OTICE ~ CREDITOP.~. 4welflh
eL als. and taken in exeeution at the

I)uted March ~, 19~g.

ELIfL H. CHA.~DLER, SolIclto|:. Pr’s fee, 19~0.

sHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of ix writ of field facta~ to me di-
rected, issued out of the ~ew Jersey Court of
Cbancery, will be sold at public vendue, on
SATURDAY. THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY

OF APRIL, NINETEEN HUN*
_ . DRED AND EIGHT.

at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and I~mth
Carolin~ Avenues, in the city of Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.-
_ All the followlngtdescribed lot or parcel of
land and pi-emis~, situate In the city of At-
lantic.City, in the county of AtlanUe end State
of New Jersey :

Beginning In the Ea.~t line of ’Ienn~ee Ave-
nue four hundred aud twenty-five feet Nortb
ofArcUe Avenueand running thence (1) Ernst-
wardlv nud parallel with Arctic Aveuueo~e
bundr~l feet; thence (2) Northwardly and
p~rallel ~wlth Tennes~ec Avenue twenty-five
feet,thence.(3) Westwardly and parallel with
Arctic Avenue one hundred feet; thence (4)
8outhwardlv In and along the East line of
T_~nnessee A’venue twenty-five feet to the place
of beginning. : ~ .

Ekeized ~s the property of James K. ~tller eL
~!. and taken In execution at the suit of Emily
"~Sbinl~Iod to be sold by

SbIITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheri~C.

D~ted March ~, 1908,
GEORGE W. STO~, Solicitor.

~k Pfs fee, $~20~

N tYrlCE TO CREDITOR~ .

Estate of Anna E. Millet;. deceased~
Pursuant to the order ~Emannel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of AUantic~ this day
made on the application of the undendgned,Ad-
ministrator of the mid deeedent, noOCe is hereby
given to the credltorsOf th~ said decedent to
exhibit to ~he subscriber, under oath or amrm-
atlon, their clalnul and demands ~ll~ll the
estate of the said decedent, within nine months

will be forever barredfrom this date, or they
fro.m prosecuUng or- recovering the same
agmnst the subscriber.
¯ ~’-ILLIAX "~. GARRISON,

_ Administrator.
May’s Landing, N.J.,.blareh 28, 1908,

JAMl~ P. HKI~I~ Proctor. -

~J~te of Frederick Tahl, decem~L
Purs~ant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

~urroga~ of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the application or the undersigned,
Administrator of the said decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
eedent to exhibit Ix, the subscriber, under o~th
or at~rmation, their claims and demands
a~minst the estate of the mid decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will be
forever I~rr~. l~m prosecuting or recovering
iL~e ~me agamst the subscriber.
¯ LEWIS IL BARBEe.
w~_ - ¯ Admlui~tor.
. M~"s Landing, N. J., March 28, 1~8,axM~ H. HAY~h Proctor. /

.F_~tate of~muei Gregson, defx~med.
t’urmmnt to the Order of Enmnuel C. 8haner,

Bumroffate of the Ooonty of Atlantic. thl~ day
mlde on U~ application of the nuclei-signed,
Executrix.of the m..Id decedent, notice is hereby;
given m me creditor of the said decedent to
exhibit to the siMmeriber, under oath or.
affirmation, their claims and.demands ~4¢alnet
the estate of the told deeeuent, within nlne
months flrom this 0ate, or they will be forever
barred f~m prosecuting or recovering the
mine against the mbeeriber.

Egtate of~h--i~w, d~--~’"’ mid landa ’ _:* "-. -AII~~IL _ ’" -_" " ._
Pursuant to the order of Emauuel C, Shaner, "and should not - . -

Surrogate of the-County of. Atlantic, this day be sold as to pay his debts or -
made on the applieaUonof the undersigned, thereeldnethe~ofasthecaeemayr~inire. By ~ I~ught ~ Sold. " - "-
Administratrtx~of the said decedent, hoUee Is the Court, " - - K- C. SHA~ER, .
hereby given fo the creditors OF the said de- . Con~lgnment~ Solicited. " _
eedenrin exhibit to the sub,briber, underoath Dated March 14, 190&

8url~gate.

or affirmation, their elalnms and demands
against the ~tate of the said decedent,~vlthin A T.LA~/C CX)’ Y ORPHA~NS’~’OUI~. " ." Appraisements Made.

J~lne montbm from this date, Or they. will be ~ JUNE TgRw, 1~0,~ - "
forever barred from pr~meeuUng or recovering On application for rule to show cause, &c.

[~"-]’8 ___ ______ ~ ~
the same against the subscriber. Philip J. Hitter and ~’illlam 14 Rit£er;, ch OfficeGEORGIA BARSTOW WRIO21~T, Executors Of the estate-of Mary Tr0~ de- n

¯ Amlnlgtratrix, ceased, having exhibited to this Court, un.
May’s Landing, N. J:, March 23, 1908. deroath, aJust and true account Of the per- . Linwood, N.J.

8. CAMERO~-~ HINXLE, Proctor. sonal estate and debts Of mid deceased, where-
by it appears that "the personal estate of bald

~"~ OTIC’E "TO "CREDITOR-~. --~ -:andMaryrequestedTr°st is insufficf, ntthe Idd of thet° p~ycourtherindebts.the
S- ,"EsUqteofl~rAnklinP. C~ok, deeeased, premtse~-lttsordered t~tallpe~o~inter- HENRY ..SCULL Manate

Pursuant to the order of Einanuel C. ested In the lands, tenements Imd real estate of
8urroga~ of the County of said decedent, appear before the Gourt, at the
nmde on the npplleaUon of the Court Hxmsein M&y’s Landing, on Wednesday, ~ - -
Executors of the said decedent, n, the seventh day of June, next, at 10 A. M.
given to the creditors of the s~id dceedent I to show educe why so much of the said lands, l~ i~exhibit to thesubeeribers, underoath or affirm- tenements, heredltamentaand reale~tateofthe aarSt -l t|on ~. r-
ation, their claims and derek.rids againstthe said decedent should3~ot besold aswtll besuffi.

’estate of the said decedent, within nine months cient to pay her debts or the residue thereof as , - - -"-OF-’- . "" " "
from thi~ date, or they will forever barred from me ~ase may requir~ By order of the Court
pnmecutt~g or recovering th~ same against the " - ~C.S~A.~Su.~ ’- MAY’S /.~NDING.
subeeribers. . " Dated April II, 19~ "

Pr’s fee," ~ALLIE J~. COOK,
HARRY RROWN COOK,

. " - Executors. ATLANTIC COUI~TY ORPHANS’ COURT.
May*s Landing, N. J., March 21, 19~8. .~ . JUNE ~[~gRM, ~ .

S. C.~/~RON HI~ICL~ Praetor.. On application for rule to show cause, &e.

N~~

PbilHp J. Rifler, Administrator of the ee-
fate of Alfred V. T rf~ d~ having ex-
hiblted to this Court, under oath, a Just and

Estate.of Frank F~ Adams, d~’ trueaeeount of the personal estate and debts
Pursuant to the order of Emanuei C. e3haner, of said deceased, whereby it appears that the

Surrogate OF the Connty of Atlantic, this day personal estate of said Alfred V. T~t is In-
nmde on the application of the undendgned, Ad- sufficient to pay hla debts, and requested the
ministrator of the said decedent, notice is here- ~ of the Court in the premises ; i( is ordered
by given to the creditor~ of the sald deeedent to thatail persons interested in the lands, tene-
exhibit to the subscriber, t, uder oatfi or affirm- menta and re~l estate of said decedent, appear
ation, their claims and demands against the before the Court, at the Court House in May’s
t~tate of the laid deeedent~ within nine months X~emdl ~g~ o[ Wednee~lg_ y, the ~eventeenth day
from this date~ or they will be fol~ver I~rred of Jun ~ ne] I~ at 14} A. M. t o show cause why ~o
front pro~eeuting-’or recovering the same much ~f th It/, lands, tenements, heredita-
against the subscriber. . ments and rml eatate of the said decedent

Every merchant and -pro-

greave bu~/ne~ man should
¯ have. a Bank A&.~unt=~and

pay his bilh.wl ~ check&-Hls
standing among bu~Ine~ men
Is better; there.ts no danger
of iosing money, and every
check Is a" receipt-for the
payment made."

In our Interest Department

, ~ be Eudited and
for ~ettle.,

thel



+


